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TWO COOD GAMES
Sorot Lively Playing at Athletic
Park Sunday and Monday Resolt
td In Ont Victory and On Defeat
Of Yellow Kid.
Last Sunday the Silver City ball team
came down to help the Yellow Kids
furnish amusement for the people of
Doming and the result was all thut
could he asked. The ground was in
good condition and the players in fine
trim and the game on Sunday wan a
tie up to the fifth inning, when the
scoring began. By hard work the vis-
ions managed to make four runs but
Xho home team wan too much for them
and came out four ahead.
Owing to the delay of the Santa Fe
train for Silver Monday arrangements
were made for a game that afternoon
S
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and a fair croud went out to encourage
the boys and Bee the Sport, Deming
cerned a little out of luck that day and
the visitors came first best with a score
of 2 to 3 in their favor. The visit of
the boys from the Mountain town was
thoroughly enjoyed by our citizens as
well aH the ball team and they will he
accorded a warm welcome whenever
iL.M ... - - A. .A 1 W 11. w .it.n 1mmrav mnjr ore in iv urn uui iuwii 111
the future.
JUNKET.
Something Delicate, Delicious,
Healthy and cheap. No desert so
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
It in good for ANYONE, but particu-
larly acceptable to Children, Invalids
or Dispeptici.
It can de had only from Suniet
Dairy Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
RACKET STORE.
Men's Hats J'.om íl.iüi u, i'lT.I
" Pants from ".V to su.imi
" Suits fro .n V I.ÓU to
Work Shins from :i.V to ti.V
" Shoes from .:!" to ..".0
" I.inen lldkfs from .? hu ', fr v
Women's shoes from 1. J." to
" Hose from 1 v to '.'."
Fancy Bordered Ihlkfs fmm to l.V
Children's Fancy Ihikfs fi.mi "V :o P'c
Sho. t'ro-- '.Hie .0 si..",u
Nice Toilet Soups from .V in Kic
1 Pkg. Mair Pins
1 " Envelopes 'V
1 " Ni IM is Ultra Pins "
Stove Top Lifters ""c
Tin Funnels from "V to Oc
Wire So.ip Savers
Sure I'atch Mouse Traps , ''.V
I Pkg. Tacks ""''
Potato Mashers
I'oir.-- Pot Staml
I Hz. P.ottle Mucilage i'--
Dressing Combs from lorió lo- -
Can Openers from to lt'c
Th"s are only a few of ihe bargain in stock, call an see the
"nods, no trouble lo show thein.
LEE SHIPP.
EL PASO FOUNDRY
and MACHINE CO.
Mining, Milling and Smelting Machinery $
Carry in Stock and aiv Ajronts for Engines, Iioilers, Hoists
Marsh Sinking Pumps.
Iíiiilor Tuniiis, Tank Pumps, Hoston Woven Hose &
I Rubber Co. 'a Reltinjr, racking Hose, etc. Roeblinjr'a
J Wire Rope, Shaftinjr. Pulleys, Hangers, Holts, Nuts, etc.
Detailed Estimates and Drawings furnished:
Largest Deposit Cold Rolled Shaft--
4 ing, Sheet Steel, and Bar Steel and
0 Iron, South of St. Louis
Pnniwilv A to Olióte Pl'iieH.
A Complete Line of Supplies.
El Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
KL PASO, TEXAS.
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PROGRESSIVE R0SWELL
A Ftw Polnttri for Darning on tht
S treat Lighting Qacitlon.
Maynard Gunsul, who returned from
Roswell the other day, was met by The
Citizen representative this morning and
interviewed as follow on Roswell and
Pecos Valley ;
'With tny associates 1 have purchased
the Electric Light and Power property
at Roswell, taking posws.sion of the
property April 1." said Mr. Gunsul.
The City of Roswell wi'h their well
known progressive policy, gave a lib-
eral 30 year franchise, together with a
ten-ye- contract for all sweet lighting
they may require. Chaves County,
also, gave up a favorablt ten-yea- r con-
tract for all public lighting.
The above taking from the Albuqirque
Citizen is full of good suggestions for
our citizens. There is no one thing of
little tost which is more needed in
Deming than a good system of street
lights. Any person who has ocassion
tocóme from the depot to the business
portion of the town after dark on a
night when the moon is not shining will
testify to this fact.
We have a good company here with
home capital who are doing all in their
power to j:ive the town an adquate
iighting system, and are spending mon-- y
freely to put in new improvements,
who would be glad to put in a good
irciiit of street lights at reasonable
prices. Why would not this be a good
time for our town to give them a lift
:.nd at the same time secure a much
needed 'mprovement.
TWICE A WEEK
Those Nice Fresh
Strawberies. Every Tuesday
Saturday. Fresh Vege-
tables, Week.
My Store Headquarters
Freshest
Classes Staple Fancy
GROCERIES.
UAHlVr
SILVER LETTER.
The ladies of the Methodist
a successful ice cream social last
Wednesday evening.
is talk of a big Fourth
of July celebration for City.
The base ball boys were compelhil to
abandon the special train to Deming
Sunday an account on the expense
involved.
The of Silver City
No. 1 an enjoyable social session in
the lodge room Monday evening, par-
taking of the nature of a "smoker."
C. J. Jenks, of the Rosedare Jersey
received a bull by express
Saturday, the charges for the
transportation of which amounted to
the neat sum of $SH.ixi.
The addition to St. Joneph's Sanitor-iu-
in Silver City has completed
and is now in use, with the result
City now has one of the best
equiied sanitoriums in the United States.
Miss Alice Green, of Silver City, is
visiting her sister at f'lifton,
The genertd merchandise store of
William A. Heather at was burg-
larised last Friday night and a
quanity of taken. No arrests
have yet been made in connection with
tne affair.
--
i
SWAKTS NOTES.
Mai tie Brown has just returned
from a visit to her sister living at Cow
Springs,
Mrs. M. and daughter Anna
where visitors up the river one day last
week.
D Colson was a visitor in the upper
a few days ago
Mr West and Bon Sam were Swarts
last Sunday.
Sherman was a business
in our burg one day last week.
J.W. Collier was a business visitor in
the upper valley one day the latter
part of last week.
Edward Kimmclk made a trip to the
hot springs last Sunday.
de Dios Leyba returned a few
days ago from Cananea Mexico, where
he has been for some time.
Tom E. Brown pasased here on a trip
up the river one day last week.
Misses Ana Mc Kin and ('. Gonzales
were San last Weiim s
day.
Reyes Rodriguez was a business visi-
tor at Santa Rita one day last week.
Allert was up from Denting
a few days last week.
G. Bloodso was a Santa Rita visitor
one day last week.
M. Torres was a business visitor up
the river a few days ajjo.
Simeon Eby was up from Dwyer on
business one day last week.
You can Get
Fine
Any Day in the
is
For the and Best in all
of and
R. It.
CITY
Church
held
There already
Silver
heavy
members bulge
held
farm blooded
express
been
that
Silver
Ariz.
cliff
quite
stuff
Miss
Sherman
valley
visitors
Henry visi-
tor
Juan
Juan visitors
Schukz
and
Also
The students of the normal school
had their annual picnic o,.ting Saturday
The Silver City people who visited
Deming Sunday in connection with the
base ball game speak in the highest
terms of the treatment accorded them
by the Deming citizens.
Grant county has been visited by
several good showers during the past
week , and all of the indications point to
an early rainy season
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Upton, of
Deming. were visitors in Silver City
Saturday.
Rev. James A. Armstrong, of the
Babtist churh, left Saturday evening
for Deming and held the regular month-
ly servicies there Sunday.
Charles L. Williams, a well known
citizen nf the Upper Cila section, was
in Silver City Saturday attending to
business matters.
Wes. Williams, who is making a
success of the cattle business, was in
Silver City last week purchasing
George Richardson, an old time resi- -
dent of Grant county, died recently at
.
. .mañanea, Mexico.
The Santa Rita public schools closed
for the term Friday with appropriate
exercises.
No. 10
FAREWELL SERVICE.
After Next Sunday, Rev. Arthur
Mantón Leaves for a Broader
Field. Rev. N. E. Bragg Will
Fill Vacancy.
Rev. Arthur Marston, pastor of the
Methodist church here, received notice
a few days ajjo that he had been ap-
pointed to take charge of the Spanish
work of the church in El Paso district,
as superintendent, in place of Rev.
Corbin who is compelled to give it up
on account of ill health. Thecal! being
urgent Rev. Marston will finish his
work here with next Sunday's services
and leave early in the week for s
Texas to attend the district confereni
returning from there direct to his work
at El Paso.
Tne people here will greatly regret
to have Hev. Marston and his family
leave as they realize the life their work
has infused into the church and the
ties of friendship which hive been
formed during the few years they have
been h'-r- are hard to break, but the
feeing that lie is going to H broader
and more needy work cause them to
extend him their wishes and prayers
for Lis success in the new field.
We are informed that Rev. N. K.
Rragg will supply the pulpit here dur-
ing the balance ol the conference year
muí that he will come at once to take
up ;l,e work immediately on Rev.
Marstoti'n departure.
A HINT TO THE PRESENT CITY
ADMINISTRATION.
"The woil. of the mayor and cit a;-- t
Imrii ie.--. in iisLiu' street cleaning s
;s l.u:y commendable." I.. s
piic.
The New Mexican would be greatly
pleased to command the ciiy adminis-- I
ra! ion of Santa in the matter of
st rcct cleaning and of putting down
sidewalks aud reel. crismgs, but o
far liiis caimo! justly ie done, 'lie
City council, which it is expert-d- . Will
meet .Monday evening hi .special session
si.ntiM i her, take active steps for the
extension of sidewalks and for the cons-
true! ion of necessary street crossings
on a number of business and re.idaii e
streets of the city. It is higli'y impor-
tant for the advancement and progre.-- s
of this town that this work should be
doi.e without delay. Something more
i i ; talk is needed. Action by the
administratio't should be had.
1 he above ten, arks in regard to the
eitit s of Santa Fe and Las Vegas is
I taken from the papers of those p. ie s
apply toothei towns as well and we
'
would reci oman I them to the coi'.s'd- -.
ration of the town board of Deming
I, hue and Kl Paso Brick for sale
Barnev Martin.
Dr. F.. S. Bullock and family w. I
leave the latter part of the present
month for the east. Dr. Bullock will
address a medical society at Atlantic
City upon the advantages of New Mex-
ico in the cure of tuberculosis, and
Mrs. Bullock and children will spend
the summer with relatives in New
York.
A change has been made in the
otlicer at the United States
military .sanitarium at Fort Bayard by
which Major Bushnell succeeds Col.
Coniey, the latter going to the Presi-
dio at San Francisco.
Your correspondent has it upon good
authority that the Arizona Kastern
Railroad is undoubtedly going to Dem-
ing, where it will make connection
with the main line of the Southern
Pacific. It will have half on one per
cent grade from Deming across the con-- 1
tinental divide and down the Gila river,
which is a much r grade than any
other transcontinental railroad. It will
connect with the main line of the
Southern Pacific at Sentinel, a short
distance this side of Yuma, where it
will cross the Colorado river, then it
will deflect to the Imperial county and
on the San Diego, one of the finest
harbors in the world, All of the heavy
traffic of the Southern Pacific will go by
Contlnutd Lan Pt.
THE DEMING PHI1
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PROMPT
QN LAST Thursday Dr. Swope
Pacific officials to be at the
ACTION.
examine some suspicious cases supposed to be small pox. The con
ductor discovered these cases before reaching Cambray and took
the precaution to lock the car and notify headquarters. When the
train arrived here Dr. Swope examined the cases and found that
one had a well developed case of small pox, the others havini? been
exposed were kept in the car which was set on a side track and
guarded until orders could be secured for its disposition. After
doing what he could as railway physician, Dr. S'ope went once at
as health officer, to the chairman
notified him so that safety measures might be taken. A notice
was immediately served on the agent of the company that the
county would not bear any expense
company held removal. A
however, that these
as received
tions to have the car returned to El
fected and the men cared for.
commissioners and Judge
did seem necessary in this
t le gratitude our citizens for their
people. It is no uncommon thing
notified by the Southern
depot on the arrival of No. 9 to
of the county commissioners and
in caring for the men and that
were necessary, in this partic
Paso, where it could be disin
Chairman C. Wallis of the
Field, chairman of the town
case, yet are entitled to
prompt action in behalf of th.
for the authorities of El Paso to
the would be responsible for their simi-
lar action taken by the town .authorities. It developed later,
precautions
ular case, Mr. Bosworth, station agent here, instruc
While the preautions taken by
county
board not
of
was
not
W.
they
was
send off cases of this class on the neighboring towns, only last
month Luna counny paid a bill of $200. for the care of a patient
foisted upon us in this manner, and the only safe way is to give
the railway company to understand that it will be held responsible
for any such persons brought in,
JTOR THE benefit of those who habitually look on the gloomy
side of lift an-- he instruction of the few who have doubts of
the fitness of New Mexico for statehood we publish the following
clippeJ from the New Mexican: "Albuquerque realizes the import-
ance of having four more modern ward s.'hools in readiness for the
school children by the time the fall term begins. This is all the
more significant, because Albuquerque already has superb public
school buildings. The money for the recent bond issue has not
been received thus far, and yet the board of education has adver-
tised for bids Tor the four ward school buildings contemplated, the
plans of Architect Cristy being accepted with a few alterations.
It is thus that Albuquerque keeps at the head of the procession of
New Mexico cities."
JHE PEOPLE of El Paso can now rejoice at the triumph of
common sense in regard to the quarantine against passengers
from Mexico as the nonsensical order has been rescinded so far as
that place is concerned. This will be a great advantage to that
city in a business way. as the quarantine greatly injured the trade
of that city without in any way protecting the health of the people
of Texas.
jJETWEEN the various politicians who are striving to rescue the
state from certain ruin, so they can get their own hands in
the treasury and the labor agitators who are keeping the men
who would be willing to work for a living from doing so, through
the medium of labor wars. It begins to look as if the great state
of Colorado is likely to be driven to destruction.
fl IE ROSWELL RECORD says: "The Chicago convention willbe ns tame as a prayer meeting compared to the show that
will be pulled olf at the St. Louis Convention." It must be that
Brother Bear expects something of a scrap at St. Louis a kind of
a free for all, as it were.
"L DEFENSOR DEL PUEDLO, is the name of a new paper just
out in Socorro county under the direction of A. C. Torres. The
new paper is democratic in politics, thus giving Socorro county
what it has not had for many years a democratic paper.
pARADISE, ARIZONA, must be a genuine boom town; it is
said that there is one general store, a hotel, livery stable and
four saloons there, and it is growing rapidly; that is, another sa-
loon is talked of.
PRESIDENT Roosevelt is out for Root for president in 1908. and
Texas democrats are for Hogg. Now let the socialists bring
Tom Dye, and give us a Root, Hogg or Dye campaign. - Albuquer-
que Journal.
FEW JOINT statehood boomers in the journalistic line in New
Mexico are long on romance and short on facts. This will be
shown in due course of time ad at the proper time. -- New
JTROM ALL accounts of the fighting in Manchuria, it seems that
the Russians do not have much use for their field guns. They
leave them behind whenever and wherever they can.
O. F. nHiSüfhlSoddMfcfl' hall. ' MJohn Allison. 8c
Ruth ChPU,r No. Í, 0. E. 8.. m rst and
thWTWIaysof ch monlh n Musomc hall
rn,ln Council No. 1. R. 8. M . imU .very
Thu-- ta, in h month In M" 'ft
Mcíiorty tamn.liy No. 4. K.. T.. nwts Hi
Mrh mh Mmlo hull.fourth Tl.un.lay in
.(JoW av.nus. El. PKNNINI.TON,
IV.ning
.! No. 12. A. F. A M.. jn-- J. thjnr.. in each ro.mih in insÜoidAvnu.. El. I'KNSimiTON twcrsiao
Hum-hu- e Tril. No. is. Improved t.rlT of
tifj Men, mivta ovsry month Jn.l anil 4ln 1 hurs-du-y
in K.oí P. hall. fA. urn K. M. Clowm.
Chief of ItVconl David Olnon.
Demiim UlKe. No. 2U. K. of P.. nwU first anil
thinl Tuilays of each month In K. of P. hull.
Gold Ave.
A. C. RAITHKL. K. K. S.
Domini Lotizo0 No. 7. A. O. VW. meets everyWednesday in K
of P. hall. GoK;
Avenue.
J. D. Hoilcea. Ueeord.T.
1 A Florida Camp No. !,
V. O. W. meetr
J second muí fonTllelaV8 in K. of 1'.
hall Gold Ave.
W. P. Tosski.I. (Men
5 Church Directory ?
i 5 é .5 i 3 é J 6 5 é J é í é ó o í é i é C i
MrrHolilT-Prach- iii wrviews even' Sumir
at II a. m. and H p. m.. Sun.lay school ut lli i
m Junior laicun at S . i".. Kpwnrlh stug:
at 7 p.m.. Prayer nveinnc WciluM.luy evn.ii,
at 8 o'clock. AltTlti K Makmtdn. I'antoi.
1're.hvt.Tian Ptvaihiritf at II a. m. mi l 7::i'.
Saht-at- School in a. m. .r '"tistiun l,1. n.
voratSp.m. Praver wfj g Wnlm lu ut
p. m. Thkoimjhk llni i'iMs, I in. 'or
St. Lukk'í KriiH'iirl : Servir.. firm nn'
econd Sunday In each m .nth; Sun.iuv Srhm.l a'
10 a. m. every Sunday
J. H. lUHI.INi;. Puntar.
IGLESIA VKTOI'iSTA KI'ISl'Ol'AI.
Encueta Dominical u la D .mina-- a Ian In.
dicacion a laa II a. m. y a Ian 7 p. in. I.ivu It
worthalaa3dclat.ini.-- . I u.r.i id-- or i ...n h .
Juevet. Sa eatiHn.lc invltucion u ti .
DIONICIO COSTALES Pator.
Official Directory...
Diitrict Judve F. W. I'urk. i
INathct Clerk lli. I'. .Vitchcl'
IMitrict Attorney ... W. II. H. I.l..v.cll:
Court Stenoarapher II. It. .tr
I'orSTY.
Chairman boanl nf t'..m' W. . Wii'V
Members S.S. HirchfMd. W. ,M. Ta lor
Piwbats J (Miff r.. h. Mntth'w- -
Probate Clerk M Y. V. K. y.H
Sheriff W. N. Foster
Tivaaurvr and Collector w, ll.Cuivt v
Aaaesaor J. H. Holirdof:
County Supt. of Pul.lic Initmction I'. K. lu.ll
VILLAliK OF DEMIMi.
Village TruHte
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. U . Ilunmifun. A. J
Clark: T. II. Carr utul I.. H. Br .
Juntlceof the Peac w. I'.-- innirt..-- .
Marahal Frank I'r
Cnmitahle t'lpnaf:.. liact.
Dittrict court oonvem-- atMHinil M..n.lu in June
and December.
SAM FONG'S SON
GROCERIFS. PROVISION'S
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco, Can-
dies, Crockery ware, Handkerchiefs ami
Silk goods Fruits in season.
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who is fully alive to his own (interests
will take hi Local I'jt. because he gi'ta a clkM
of newt and urfiii Information from it that
he can Vet no where elc
Strong-Minde- d
up-t- o date men ala: want a il ireneral news-pap-
in order to keep In close touch with the
outside world. Suri- paper is the pullui. Semi.
Weekly News. A Combination of T1IK DF.M-iS-
CHAPHIC an.l The Dullan y
New. is Jint what the farmers of this section
need in order ti k.p thurouichly wtej uinNew. Home Knt..nrljie, Personal Items
State New. National AtTalrs. Foreiim Matters,
In short, this Combination keeps the furnivr and
hia family up to the timer on inf.iinmtion.
For $2.75 we will send the two paiwrs one
year-1- 56 copies. The Farmers Forum in The
News is alone worth the nsm. y to any Intelliitent
Fsrmer or Stnckmsn of this kvality. to say
nothing of othcrSH'ial Featured.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
V
The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. - Aent
Demin Real Estate
Improvement Co.
ti
In Addition to the Choke
Anil ltltK-kí- i Ofieml for Side by
This Company the Ivul Oilice
Has lidiwl with it for mile
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional HartraiiiH in
Choice Residence propei lies
Within a Mock of the I'twt Oilice.
For I'articulars Apply ut Oliice
Deming Real Estate S
Improvement Cj.
, THE
: .Victoria. I
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New :iinl First Class in
every t. Fleet l ie
Lights. Telephone. Pal lis
till modem conveniences
Reasonable Prices '
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oltlest Ketabiisht'tl t.nd I'esl Hating
House in the ( 'it y.
Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT OHDEIiS REGULAR MEALS
T..f He.ii io I'M. Si'vv.'i in i he ::..st
Manner. IIite anI Court eons At-
tention. Tr.t'i.sii-n- l utul I'erinanent
Ti'H'le Soiicile-.- l
i.ANCi i;k:, - - I'kopkiktok
A. V. READE
Dealer in live st.K'k, Djo Caliente
ranch. Ja"o.i. Chihuahua. Mexico.
Hi'
ill .ve tir.iiuls tin- gunte
Hing Lee.
Fino new stock of sta'-I-
and fancy prn t'evics, also
best canilit?s etc.
CHINESE ami JAPAN-ES- E
fancy article at low
est prices.
Mahoney Bklpr. Silver Avenue.
Deming, N. M.
Ifrench
GtKxl, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see u.s.
Fonje Win";, Fonjf Suee. Foiik Lui
Proprietors.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I now have for sale some fine
Thoroughbred Jachi, Missouri
siock, ie.as raised, Iwne and
fine temper.
Also handle all daises of stock
on commission. If you want to
hoy or sell anytliin' in the live-s!'- h
k line nee me.
E. W. LEWIS, Uerning, N. M .
J. A. Ilinnear Q Co.
Brug's'ists
' Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Builder
Deming , New Mexic
A. H. Thompson
and
Bays Live StocK OnSslU
W ell actiuainted with live stock ii.ter
ent trouKliout the cour.trj. Call on in
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Clttn Share tnd an
I'p to Datt Haircut.
L. Godchaux
. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMRKR ami RUILIUNC. MA-
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .
Ami all kinds of Ruiltlm' IL:vmk
Successor to Clement & Givens.
New MexicoDomún: - -
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Company
THE
ONLY ROAD
rurnipff Through Sleeiiitig Car.
both First-Clas- s and Toirist
h ROM
DEMING
:t o:
All Points East
and West
NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Trains Leavt Darning! at Follows:
LOCAL TIME.last Bound.
Mo. EXPRESS, for New
Orleans, Chicago, St. Louis. Cincin
nati, Washington, and all point
East, 3:04 p. m.
Wait loaai.
No. EXPRESS, for b.s
Anurelea. San Dieeo, San Francisco
Portland Ore., ana all points on tl e
Pacific Coast, 12 noon
Are You Going to the Sea-
shore. Low Rates to Califor-
nia Points.
If you ara irrnní KaJl try the Southern K.uit, .
Tlic m. t uml i.lra.'a' t touts, Um.
pst altttu.lr nf any trai.st-ontih- ) nta! line.
Tnv S iitl.rrn Ps. itlr ( mj any iMrai s a lit.,
of uimrl.ly ai.i.ii.t! i'wii'I ltwm-- .SV()rl.'4r: anl Sew Yirk. Iiavir.ir Nt"W Orl.a..-v.-r- y
Winr-l-- i. at num. TI i makrs a
tii. Tiy It. Kutrs inilu.lr lrlli u: .1
tni'sln. K.r full psitiiulars in rtnatit to rui. --
le piMK cars. Hr., nt or u....v to
C. H. Bl'RKHAlTEI.
'
"
C. I. IOSW(TKin. Aitm. DsbIbi.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
ana Uspe- -
a m
ciany. ? X? ?
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH,
Proprietor.
BYRON II. IVES
F L O K I S T
FRKSH ITT FI.OWKKH.
Albatrt . . Wtw Utile.
JOHN COI PUTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Dkmim;, -
- N. M.
VINOTICIAS
5 GENERALES.
if9Z
El estado de New Jersey dice que el proble-
ma del mosquito es demasiado grande para ella,
y pide ayuda federal. Que ordenen la caballería
é infantería para combatirlos,
La teoría de que los ostiones ' llevan en si
el jrermen de la fiebre tifoida, ha 6do anunciada
muy tarde, pasará algún tiempo antes que la gen-
te deje de comer ostiones.
Un Chino en Bridgeport Conn., mientras lo
bautizaban en la iglesia Bautista, le robo al mi-
nistro que oficiaba $150. Ese Celeste supliría
mejor un lugar en la política queen la iglesia.
Según anuncia de Rio Janeiro, el Gobierno
Brasileño ha ordonado la mobilizacion de sus tro-
pas hacia á la parte que linda con el Peru, pues
sogun reportes el Peru ha metido tropas dentro
de una parte del terreno del Brazil, reclamándolo
c mo suyo. Lo mas probable es que se lleguen á
las greñas.
En la actualidad hay 250 prisioneros en la pe-
nitenciaria territorial, de estos hay 50 que están
trabajando en el camino pintorezcode Las Vegas
á Santa Fe, estos últimos están en la prisión ior
coi to tiempo y rebajándoles doble tiempo mien-
tras están en trabajo.
La obra de los dos grandes canales; el de
Suez el primoro," el de Panama después, empren-
didas las dos por De Lesseps, han sido diferentes
en fortuna. El canal de Suez, apenas si tuvo
contratiempos en intimo orden; el canal de Pana-
má que hace trescientos años que so encuentra
en proyecto, ha sido la causa de ruina de millares
de familias de a burguesía de Francia, ha costa-
do mucho dinero y muchos sinsabores á los que
en esta obra se encuentran interesados.
Io0 Británicos fueron muertos por una banda
de salvajes Ti bet a no? en la isla de Borneo. La
mManza fue terrible, la entera villa fue asolada
encapando solamente un ingeniero, el agente de
la y unos chinos heridos. Las armas
ti adas por estos salvajes fueron, hachas, picas,
lanzas, rides, y palo; y tantj mataron niños, mu-
jeres y hombres, de la manera mas cruel que ei
pueda sugerir. Después de hacer es-t'- is
atrocidades, quemaron la villa, y se fueron
gozosos Pr haber satisfecho sus deseos animales-- c
s,
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Las troicas J ipiiU'ífa han scv' iM ) su avance
y l's rusos la retirada. Los Ilusos han evacuado
dos puertos mucha importancia el de New
("hang y Dalny. Los Japoneses lian tomado po-
sesión de ( 'los. Los Japones han montado sí
cañones en lugares, que los Rims canalizaban
como impenetrables, tan grande es la energía de
los soldados Japoneses. En St. Petersburg la
e:ipital Rusa, reina la desesperación por causa de
I is des vares que han sufrido las tropas. El em-
perador mismo se ha propuesto ir á la frontera y
t mar car.,'o de las tropas. Dicen los rusos qne
tan retrocediendo porque quieren que los japo-- -
s entren hasta dentro de Manchuria y entonces
cerc irlos y no dejar salir ni uno. Pero
,i-l- dicho al hecho hay trecho. Los Japoneses
han tomado ya mucha ventaja.
Otro ministrillo rudo de los que pasaron á la
conferencia Presbíterianía en la ciudad de Los
Angeles la semana )asada, ha escrito un articulo
necio denigrando á nuestro pueblo, á según sus
observaciones hechas de las ventanas de un coche
Pullman cuando atravezaba el territorio. De es-
tos penitentes no han de faltar, pero vale que ya
el pueblo el pueblo de los Estados Unidos está
satisfecho y al tanto de nuestros recursos y carác-
ter de populación y no hace aprecio de tales bo-
llos. No hay denominación o religion, por buena
que sea, que no cuenta entre sus afiliados á algún
mentecato como ese. Bandera Americana.
Muy bien dicho colega, las falsedades que se
han dicho de nuestro pueblo son sin fundamento
y proceden de cerebros cargados de odio contra
los Nuevo Mexicanos. Los que escriben esos
artículos lo hacen solamente por decir alguna co-
sa chistosa y laer en gracia, no hayan de que es-
cribir y á nuestro pueblo lo escojen como sujeto,
de veras que somos de importancia. Lo mas fácil
es que el Señor fuera dormido y soñando. Es un
milagro que el mentecato ese no dijo que aqui
en un lugar de puros remolinos, porque vió las
ye 'has dar vueltas mientras el tren caminaba.
Se conoce qu'í iba en "coche" y no podia menos
que hablar como coche.
Uno Maravilla Animal.
En el cuerpo de policía de Nueva York, exis-
te una curiosidad natural que se enseña con or-
gullo á los viajeros de Europa que van á la ciu-
dad ya citada. Es esta rareza un caballo de raza
tipica americana, Kentukeño, que pertenece al
policía montado Redmon Hersaley, quien ha te-
nido ofertas considerables de dinero, en cambio
de su cabalgadura, y que no ha querido deshacer-
se de ella. El caballo menrínnarln narir vn onn
ciertas inclinaciones y "solo le. falta hablar" en
la actualidad, babe contestar perfectamente si 6
no á lo que se le pregunta, entendiendo perfecta-
mente bien. Es muy aficcionado á perseguir
criminales, y sabe distinguir sutilmente enrre un
nombre de bien, y un ladrón 6 asesino, á los cua-
les persigue á mordidas, aun cuando no haya re-
cibido previas ordenes de sus superiores. El jo-lic- ia
su dueño, lo lleva por todas partes sin rien-
das, pues el hábil animal no las necesita para
entender cuales son los deseos de su amo. En
suma es tan hábil este caoallo, que no solo el
cuerpo de Dolicia. sino el mieblo todo déla rhidad
americana lo tiene por un animal digno de la
atenci.n publica.
Locales.
El Rev. Dionicio Costales de este lugar, quien
estuvo en Hillsbiro dos semanas volvió el Jueves.
Manuel Soliz de Üwyer trazo negocios en
Doming el Viernes de la semana pasada.
Importante Aviso.
El Señor Juan Trujillo, de Dwyer, X. M. es-
tablecerá potrero en su terreno des'e el día
1ro. de Junio en adelanto. El precio será 2.50
!or be.-ti- a. por mes, pago adelantado.
El Viernes de la semana pasada estuvo en
Doming el Señor Juan Trujillo de Dwyer, con
negocios importantes. Nos hizo una alegre visi-
ta.
Nicolas Rodriguez de María Texas, quien va
rumbo á I)s Ange les, visito nuestra ciudad toda
la semana pasada.
SOMBREROS! SOMBREROS!
Ls mas hermosos de diferentes estilos
principalmente para novias, á precios m.y reducid-
o-;, los encontraran en la do la Sjñ va M.
E. Kinsworthv.
El Señor Sab.ido, jardinero de Pablo Ribera
en el rio de Míniores, visito nuestra plaza el
Viernes pasado.
BOTONES! IBOTONE5!
Los mejores y mas durables de- diferentes
tamaños y estilos lis encontrareis en la tienda de
a Señora M. E. Kinsworthy. El edificio opuesto
á la estafeta.
Muchos ediñeios nuevos han sido eregidos
durante el mes pasado, muchos están ya completos
y otros están ya para completarse, lo cual mues-
tra que Deming. en pocos años será una de las
principales ciudades del territorio.
Entre los Señores que ya casi tienen conclui-
dos sus edificios mencionamos los siguientes: El
Señor Emeteifo Mendoza, esta edificando su casa
en la avenida de Plata, y en pocos dias estará
concluida, y presentará un bonito aspecto; El
edificio del Señor Juan García, pronto estará con-
cluido, ese también se halla en avenida de Plata
y cuando concluido adornará la parte donde se
halla; varios otros también están edificando casas
Tenemos gusto de ver a nuestros amigos progre-
sar.
Si Quieren.
Si quieren buen pan y buenos pasteles
vayan á la Panadería Nueva,
1 Deming' Graphic
Es La Oficina
Donde pueden Hacer
Obras de Primera Clase.
Invitaciones para Casa,
mientos, y Bailes. En- -
BUavxtna fia raai.a
Toda Clase de Obras Podemos
Hacer.
A precios
1
nC!ILIEUCo?t
Bread
It--
Clarli Co
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS!
Hay and Grain
Finest oí Teas
CaKes
Buy Building' Material
wñMILLSMB PIPE
From :
W. C. WALLIS.
He Will Save You Money Every Time.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -: -:
Deming New Mexico.
T. M. W'INmI, Pres. FltANK Tlll'ltMo.NI), V. P. J. J. ItrxXKTT (Vh
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
N'o. ÍKI74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent joints. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
. J. 0..i:k. Kiiank Tiii KvoNii Voi.nky Ki:TtK
V. II. Cnv.r.n, C. L. Raker A. W. !.i.i.a:i
T. M. WlNCO .). .1. I'KXNKTT.
EASTMAN KODAKS. J
All Styles and Sizes from 2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers,
.
Mounts etc.
Also I
Guitars Mandolins i BanjosViolins Accordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of String's and 0
Trimmings always in Stock. f
W. P. TOSSELL X5hQ Jeweler.Deming ...... New Mexico. 2
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World's Fair Rates.
$60.50 Round Trip. On Sale, Deming. N. M. April 15th, to Nov.
lñth. Inclusive good for return until Dec. 15th. l'.KM.
$50.40 Round trip. On sale Deming, N. M. April 25th. to Nov.
20th, 1904. Good for return until 60 days from date of sale
Final return limit Dec. 15th, 1904, in case executed for
longer stop over.
$39.80 Round trip. On sale April 27th, to Nov. 30th Inclusive.
Good for 10 days from date of sale, unless executed for
longer time, which can be done by paying difference in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
Any changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc., can be fixed
in St Louis, by calling upon Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
Union Station, World a Fair Grounds-Tninsportatio- n building, Worla's
Fair Station (Wabash), No. 4129 Olive Street, No. 13 North Seventh
Street.
For further information call upon or address.
W. G. Rochester Agent
Excursion.
Merchants and Eagles Carnival at El Paso Tex., April 11th to
16th. 1904. Round trip tickets, for $5.30. On sale April 10th to 13th.
inclusive. Good for return leaving El Paso not later than April 17th.
Call on or address W. G Rochester Agent.
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Don't forget the New Bakery for all
kind of bakery gotxla.
Sim Holntein was in from the ranch
one day last week on business.
Marshall Doolittle was a business visi-
tor in our town one uay last week.
J. S. Fieldar made a professional
visit to Silver Citv one Hay last week.
J. E. Foster was a business visitor in
town yesterday
Sim Holstein and wife of the Mimbres
were Denting visitors yesterday
J. N. Upton was in from the ranch
yesterday transacting business.
W. S. Hopewell of Sai.ta Fe was a
business visitor in our town a few days
last week.
T. 11. lla)l was in from Nutt the latt-
er part of lut weeV. returning Sunday
evening.
Anthony Solon and son of Lafayette
Ind are visitors at the home of A. J.
Clark.
Kd Young was up from Touglas a day
or t'.vo last week, shaking hands with
friends here.
E. W. Lewis returned last Thursday
from a business trip to Rincón and other
points in the Kio tlrand Valley.
William Sprague has gone to Yuma
Arizona for a rest and to recuperate, he
having been in mmu health f.r some
time.
Pr. Swope Mid wife went to Albu- -
quenue last week to attend the annual '
meeting uf the New Mexico Medical;
Soviet-- , of which the Dr. is secretary.
Traveling Auditor, t'. V. SalToni.
was in our town a few days last week '
turning over the businessof the trcusui
eis oiTice to treasurer ('. J. Kelley.
Mrs. A. K. (íalloway, postmistress
at Silver City, was a Peming vision
from Siitur.lay until Monday, the gitet
of Mr.--. W. ". Merrill.
News come.-fro- t'ol. !'. K.Smith that
u deal has been made lie! ween the Pern
ing Heal Estate company ami s.mie
Kansas City capitalists whtreby acoui-plei- e
system of water works w ill beji.it in here to supply Peming with water
fur domestic uir..e ainl fire prove
t'on. It is stateii also lliat the cipinpaiiy
intends to arrange another year to
t water for irrigation purposes as
we'd, thus making possible the cultivaron
i if a large amount of the land which!
is now unless for want of water.
Morris Nonlhaus left Monday foi
!:owll where lie will pitch fo" K I'as ;
ball team in a "ame with I!;swe!l. The
playing of the IVniing Yellow Kids
them famous so that the ate in1
demand to help the tennis in ml.ei
places when they have a game of im
portance on hand.
J. Vir. Canada, editor of LI Porvenir,
a new magazine published of Denver
Colo., in our to.vn today in the i:
of hi.-- paper. El Porvenir a.
publication espei ially designed for l!,.--
est and is With interesting nr.d
handling subjects fmm the
stand (wiint of one who lives anior.j.
them. We predict a bright future for
Mr. lanada and his papiT.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
There will be a special service Sin -
day morning for the children and tluirl
friends. The sermon will be especially
adapted to the children and iossihly of i
interest to their parents and older bro-t- i
ers and sisters. We will be glad to
have the adults with us liut gladesl oí
a'l to have the children at this service '
At the evening service tit í o'oclock
the theme will be "God's Provision."
The young people of the town. as well as
the Older ones are cordially invited to!
thisjservice.
SCHOOL NOTES.
School closes the 27th of May.
Commencement exercises of the eve-
ning of the 27th and a general school
entertainment on Thursday evening pre-
ceding. The entertainment will be
made up of parts from all the rooms
and it will be general in its scope. A
peculiar feature of this entertainment
is that only one recitation and no re-
gular dialogue will be rendered. We
are losing practically no time from our
regular work since all pupils are re-
quired to make up all lessons missed
in practice.
Some of our teachers are receiving
Pattering offers for next year from
former patrons. This ."peaks volumes
for thtm as to reputation and success
in those schools.
The regular final examinations will
begin next Monday, however some
pupila will escape this examinations on
aceount of never falling below 90 per
cent on their repoi t card in suid sub-
jects.
Most of our teachers expect to do
special work, or attend summer
schools during the vacation, in order to
become better eo,uipwd for their pro-
fession. This of course is very grati-
fying, while we claim to le second to
none yet there is always room
for improvement.
Miss Ethel Scarborough who has
been attending scho 1 in El Paso and
Miss Hazel Kidder visited the high
school, Friday afternoon, and Miss
Scarborough entertained the Library
Club with a nice musical production.
Some of Deming's beautiful roses
continually adorn the desks of the teach-
ers. The fragrance and beauty of
which always enliven our rooms.
We all loath to leave our shady
school grounds and pleasant rooms, but
more especially our pleasant associa-
tions. Those Ikj.vs and girls have be-
come a part of the lives or their teach-
ers. Sadly will their pleasant faces be
missed. Never were there so many
children in school, and so titile trouble
in controlling them.
Following is the program for Com-
mencement exercises:
Music Orchestra
Kecitation "Hoy hood' Happy Days
Albert Norcop
Music Quartette
Messrs, Hopping, Spence, McCoy
and Waddill.
Essay, "Beauty of American Litera-
ture Ma; ie DcLacy
Music, Instrumental Nora Lawhou
Oration, "Deniccraey"
Edwin Matthews
Music Quartette
Valedictory, "Discipline uf Life"
Susie Connolly
Presentation of Medals
Prof. V. F. Dutr
Presentation of Diplomas
Judge Field
Kemarks VV. H. Dickey
Music .Orchestra
Sea.-;- ' r'.intasi us
Nine High School Girls,
MESSENGER AT CALL
An Innovdtinn Which Will be a Creat
Convenience to the Citizens of
Dentins;.
For ti e accomodation of the people
f Deining we have arranged a mes-.-eng-
vice in eoniiei-'io- with thi
ullii e, u I. el i liv persons wishing a re-
liable nú sseiiger for any of the many
in which arise when they wish
to for anything in a hurry and
have no on. handy, can call this office
(y 'phone, our numii'-- r being 105. and a
messe ger mi a wheel will immediately
re.-M-iii lo l ho call, ami at a reasonable
price, do a., y service they may desire,
''lie nies -- e ;er is prodded with a
oadge worn on iiis hat marked
"(ir:ip!:ic MiMsenger. " and can be e;.!l
id (,n the street in passing, in the same
way as over the 'phone and the badge
above spoken of will be a guarantee
"1 prompt and reliable service.
THAT'S MONTANA.
"The following taken from same news-
paper or i her gives a better wriletip
of Mon'ai a m 'i few lines than would
ordinarily he given in a long article (!
the subji ( t . an account of the truth-
fulness f the discription that we repro-
duce it here for the benefit of our reade-
r.-.
The gold-hee- l girls of Montana --
Helena, in the f.iet-w- ill whirl into the
pike duriti.v the month of roses, and
you mark it well! Th. y are whizzers!
They're a crop of our most precious
oung laiiy stenographers, and wnai
il'ey don't know about drawing good
salaries and getting rid of them never
v as meant tor girl mortals to know."
The sptv.ker was Eberly Chandler,
formerly official court stenographer oí
Helena, and now of New York, thoughjust from Helena on business. Drifting
along the pike, he added; "The gold
l.eel girls number fitt. For tiieir trip
to the fair in June they will wear gold
reel tips, crescents ot e.ghteen-kar- a'
gold ou each dainty French heel.
They're a nueeldy gang statuesque,
finely dressed and all of that sort oí
thing. They write checks for tens of
hundreds of thousands of dollars daily,
but they don't sign "em. Their employ-
ers do that, and this means that they
work in the mining headquarters and
the banks and brokerage offices in ami
around Helena.
"And say! Montana is fuller of rapid
young business men and pretty stenog-
raphers than ever New York was, the
proM)i tion of numbers being consider-
ed. It's a state, is Montuna, where
three shifts of barkeepers work eight
hours to a watch during the twenty-fou- r
hours of the day; where the folks
sit up in bed and rub their eyes and be-
gin to think about breakfast along to-
ward 9 and 10 o'clock at night; where
midnight is the shank of the whirring
wheels, and with the clattering chips
and the niagaphoning of the pool room
telegrapher, unless you take to thebuttes or to a cyclone cellar-we- ll,
Montana's all right if you're built like
a house mover, with copper-sheathe- d
internal gear and a Chinaman's lack of
nervous system."
V ,itsII I A,
i
Silver City
Caatlnati From Flrtt P
. . .I I ITL k : vnit- -inis une, i ne i"ju" -
cently filed articles of incorporation in
Arizona, culling for Willcox as its ob-
jective point, while the (Jila River Knil-roa- d
(same system) will pass via Ash
Peak und on through to a connection
with the Santa Fe at Weitewater stati-
on, of the Silver City branch or Dem-in- g.
Smith Premier
ijtlic
c iz'A v.'ri'.lng machines.
It tlojo better work, does
it quic'u-.r- , lasts longer,
and cor.ts K'.3 in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is
The World's BestTypewriter
trt ai MBil yen our litilt tvk (riling f
ill irwux ii. lyp.wmr, ur i
rbinti reatti, in'.''P" """
C Smith PramUf
Typewriter Cor:)ny1 luJthimoA Meet
Ml,i
DENVEt fOIO.
Get an SClectric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply ly
Luna County Telephone
a Improvement Co.
Professional Cardst a
i é : é 5 é ' é ;
,Dr. K. L. CASSELS.
I'IIVSK I N uml Si
.K'.'
t!ii ii unil tr anuí' li'(ii. i''Vr ni
nrx( tu T'i-- irwi'TV i.'.."-!-- on III,' .ni.ii
IKI.KI'lli.NK :..
JAMES 11 WADDILL
ATTORNKY A OU NSKI.oit
Demiiíjr. New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
ATT(IRXKY"AT--LaW- .
()tiii' with .I.nltfe Kdw. I'cm ivnidii.
l'ity Hall. ;: -- :: iVmiüj:. X. M.
JAS. S. F1ELDEK.
AHiUiNKY-A- T I.AW.
IIKMIVi;
.; Si Miam i
A. V. POLLARD.
ATTOUNEY--AT.-- I AW
Ollk e ir. Mahiiiii", I 'luck.
Spr.ice St. - - - IU'inilltr
'
M
'
william ii. ii. llewellvn'
ATTOHN'KV AT - LAW.
Post Olfii-- AdilifSHi Liw Cruren N. M.
Practice in tin- - court of New Mexico
'A'estern Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Muiia!
Ana, Otero nn 1 Lincoln counties,
.
M
"
B. Y. McKEYES
Hurjfains in Real Ks'ate,
Conveyaiicer, Notary Public
mit'K New Mexico
FRANK PHISER.
MINING EXI'UKT
Minn fxainin.sl .n.l ffwi,-t- .l ri.;..
Ik--!
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I The True World's Route 3i
a' ;
Fast Schidults, Exiclknt Fouiinn: nrd hw I i Us re necessnry to
make a pleasant journev. We have
'1'I.ST H.AIN OS! WllEELS"
T. H. HF.ALEY, Ptifsenger Agt. El
& P. A.
r.4''?'d5éíéí3"é8éí 54343
jj$ J. fii.unT Fahkkt. rr.w'1.
fj John i:okmtt. Vl.v IWl.
The Banli
Transacts a general
K Foivipn exchange and Mexican monoy U üht and sold, g
n
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Blame
No One Dui Yourself
If You Don't Get
Well When Sick. i
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.D..j, Lruu and utuuiu
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Tickets on sale May 17, and 31
only. TiixmI returning,
St. Louis 10 days from date of
sale.
W. G. R 'CllKSTER, A'i'Ilt,
Doming.' X. M.
COOPER
WAGONS
The Best
On Earth.
Fair
1 LARGE
P and
SMALL.
For Sale ry. . .
W.R. MERRILL
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
unrir ici Avn
IS
them al!. AsK tde iicnet Agent.
For iletniled information Add.e
Pupo Texas. A. IV l.ICDWN, G. .
;éf 4 ' é .54 3 4 5 4 ! 4 3 4 4 i: í
-
II Hn.wn. Culiii r. í
W. II. ',t is:v. Asu'i ( ' r. ft
of Deming
banKing bus'r.ess
at eiii iriii mus m inu'iit.
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